
ARON AFfb EllkoNlS 1.1h1E..--The
surrey of the section of the boundary lino of
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, nu-
thoriaed by the Legialaturea of :the respectivo
States, under a Joint counnissida. Wag coin-

pleted mr Wedneadwy. Col. Graham and Lt.
Thorn of the U. S. Topographical Corps,
were the Engineers, having been assigned to

the duly by the War Department at tho re-
quest of the Governors of the throe States--
Thu Philadelphis American says:

Tbis section comprises a small part of the
celebrated Mason & Dixon's line, and it is in-
teresting to know that it was found surpris-
ingly acciirate. Most of the montimenta were
cooed entitc• Of-these, every frith same, at
distances of five miles, is ornamented, on ono
aide, with the sculptured arms of Lord 'Bald-
more, and on the other with those of ttre'Penn
family. The stones are of granite, and' the
engraving was doubtless executed fa. Eng-
land.

MR. BENTON AND TIM PACIFIC RAIL- Intelligence by the Caledonia.
At the great Railway Convention re-

cently held in St. Louis, to enusider thepracticability of a communication betweenthe Atlantic and Pacific States, the honor-able Senator BENTON made' a speech of
twenty mortal columns long, but of intones
interest throughout, concluding with, thefollowing lofty and inspiring conception of
the future glory and destiny of the United
States :

Mimi's& and "Airkey.
jEcliwrioNV P MR. RIVES."

4.lVe live in extraordinary times, and
are called upon to elevate ourselves to the
grandeur of the occasion. Three and a
half centuries ago. die great Columbus
the maw "AOants eflerirartis eirriedliome
in chains from the New World which he
had diseovered7this gr,titt Columbus, in
the. year 1492,departed fromEurope toar-
rtve in the East 144eing West. It was
a sublime conception. He was in thuline
of success, when the intervention of two
cordinenti, not dreamed ofbefore, arrested
his progress. Now, is the nineteenth
century, mechanical genius enables hie
great design to be fulfilled. In the begin-
ning, arid IFS barbarous ages, the sea was a
barrier to the intercourse of nations. It
separated nations. Mechanical genius, in
inventing the ship. converted the barrier
into a facility. Then lard] and continents
became the obstritction. The two Amer-
icas intervening hare prevented Europeawl Asia from communicating on a straightline; .For three centuries and a half this
obstacle has frustrated the grand design of
Columbus. Now. in our day, mechanical
genius has again triumphed over theobsta-
cles of nature. and converted into a facility'
that which had so long been an impassible
obstacle. The steam car has worked up-
on the land, and to a degree far transcend-
ing the miracle which the ship, in barba-
rous ages, worked upon the ocean. The
sand has now become the facility for the
moat distant communications, the convey-
ance being invented which annihilates both
time and space. We hold the intervening
land : wo hold the obstacle which stopped
Columbus: we are in the line between
Europe and Asia.

The chief object or the survey was to deter-
mine the exact character and position of a
small fraction of Pennsylvania.mrrimyy klieg
in an angle between the fielaware and Mail"
latia lines, which was accomplished without
difficulty : the angle was found to correspond"
exactly with the old corners as marked.

TAXING THE PROPERTY OF NON-
RESIDENTS.—Many of the richest and most
extensive bankers of Europe have capital in-
vested toa large amount in New York, and
whick entirely escapes taxation. Among these,
as part of the capital invested, may be men-
tioned, the Rothsehilds, whose capital i5430,-
000,000,the Haring, SAM^ and others,
whose capital in tbe aggregate amounts to
89000,000. The New Yotk papers are
strenuously urging the passage of a -law tax-
ing this property, in order to lighten the mu-
nicipal taxes—

INDIAN SUMMER.-_ The Slues aye when
Philadelphia was first settled, the lenient ear.
tiedon s very extensive trade with theIndians,
who occupied the adjacent country. During
the two weeks in November of delightful
weather, which generally ushered in winter,
the red men would come into town, en inane,
and procure provisiotus, clothes, etc., for their
use during the winter. Hence Itwas termed
"Indian Summer" by the pale fate..

FIRST TOWNS IN AMERICA.—The
Alameda Ists/iigeneer relates the following
corions feet% which will be news to many of
ow' readers:

We have it in our power to remove that
obstacle—to convert it into a facility—and
to carry Wet on to his land of promiseand
of hope, with' a rapidity, a precision and a
safety unknown to all ocean navigation.
A king and a queen started upon this great
enterprise. It lies in the hands of a Re-
public to complete it. his in our bands—-
we, the _pzople of the U. States, of this
19th century. Let us raise ourselves up.

Let us rise to the grandeur of the occasion.
Let us complete the grand design of Co-
lumbus by putting Europe and Asia into
commueication, and that to our advantage,
through the heartof our own country. Let
us give to his ships, converted into cars,
a continued course, unknown to all former
times. Let us make the iron road--and
make it from sea to sea. States and i ndi-
vidualts make iteast of the Mississippi, the
nation making it west. Let us tiqw, in
this convention, rise above every thing
sectional, local, or personal. Let us be-
seech the National Legislature to build the
great road upon the great national line
which unites Europe and Asia—the line
which will find, on our continent, the Bay
of San Francisco at one end, St. Louis in
the middle, the national metropolis and
greatcommeraial etnporitims at the other—-
and which shall be adorned with its crown-
ing honor, the colossal statue of the great
Columbus, whose design it accomplishes,
hewn from the greatmass of a peak of the
Rocky Mountains, overlooking the road—-
the mountain itself the pedestal, and the
statue a part of the mountain—pointing,
with outstretched arm, to the western ho-
rizon and saying to the flying passenger,
THERE 1$ THE EA/Mr.—THERE Is INDIA 1"

It will seem curious to those who arc not
aware of the het, that the first towns built by
Europems upon the American continent were
St. Augustine, in East Florida, and Saute Fe,
the capital of Nei- Mexico. The river Gila
was explored before the Mississippi was known
and gold was sought in California long eye thefirst white man bad endeavored to find a home
on the shores of New England. Them are
doubtlesstrees standing within the faten build-
ings*.ancient Pintas, that bad commenced
tripow whensint cities of Boston and N. York
mem coveredwith stirs primeval wilderness.

:TM?' TO 11.1010 A GOOD CUP OF
tiloyer mammary& that, before

peatit4iit any water, the teapot, with. the tea
init, bra plata' In the oven till hot, or
hermitry misspfp spirit lamp, or in front of
the is (same sibs% md'oatime) and the pot
thenAlba ;water. The result, ho
says, Grill be,, inshest a minute, a most defici-
ent's%) of tea, mach superior to that drawn in
thooritioary. TURKEY.—Contimtel Warlike Prepar-

ations.—A correspondent writing from
Constantinople, thus refers to the min ity
prevailing there :—"The Turks continue
their warlike preparations, and their whole
fleet will be ready %cry quickly, for they
are actively at work upon every ship fit
fur the service."

Turkey is now in a state to defy Russia.
The Porte has issued to all ci%il and

military officers of the empire a notifica-
tion of her late disputes with Russia and
Austria. It is stated that so far the rup-
ture is temporary. and no apprehensions
whatever are entertained of events takingan unfavorable turn, but negociations might
aggravate the matter; and of this they will
be informed by future ad vices. They em-
ployers are likewise formally instructed ;
to give aid and protection to all refugees
who might appeal for such aid, and by 110
other means whatever compromise the
moves of the cabinet, by delivering them
over to the foreign authorities who might
happen ho claim them.

Private letters from Constantinople of
the 26th October, announce the arrival of

- fieDesert ofttiatuira.
North of dill mountains of the Moon, in

Abysitas, lies the great Desert of Sahara,
streseldng9oo Miles in width from its southern
margin, stud !000 miles in length between the
Allende 'and the Red Sea. It is a hideous
hemmasts, prolonged eastward into the At-
*WO rwriniles. in the form of sand banks,
andimernyted to the westonly by a few oases,
and the milky of the Nile.

,

This desert, is alternately scorched by heat
and Piticbtiti by cold: The wind blows from
the months in the year, and at the
equinoxes it rnit'es in a hurricane, driving thesated le cloodabefore it, producing thedarkness
efuigbilentid•tiayornd overwhelming caravans
of men ,esed animals in common destruction.
Thewilia sand is heaped upinwavesever vary.
lag with the ,blam; eves the atmosphere is of
&owl. Tim desolation of ,this dreary mute,
boundless to the eye as the ocean, is terrific

Rev. J. RUTHMAUFF. late Pastor of the
New Lutheran Church at Lebanon, which
station he was compelled to resign in con-
sequence of ill health. has been appointed
Postmaster at that place he the room of
T. 'l'. Worth, resigned.

and subLitne—the dry heated air is like a redvapor; the sitting sun seems to be a volcanic
fire, andat times the burning, wind of the desert
is the blast ofdeath. Thereare manysalt lakes
to the north, end even the 'pricyare ofbriiiethick incrustations of dazzling salt coVet the
ground, and the particles carried aloft by whirl.

I=l==l=l
Dr. J. GUABONS ftitta; was tried and

convicted in Dauphin Quarter Sessions,
on Tuesday, on an indictment fur 'attempt
to" produce abortion. This is the "timeindividual who was copvicted of seduction
at the special sessions of our Court in
October. •'here is another indictment
for attempt to procure abortion in another
case pending against him, which will prob-sly be tried this weeks Ile will not he
sentenced until this ease is also disposed
of.--liar. Inlet

_ .

danelles. The instruction/ given by the
English Envoy, express still more strong-
ly the determination to give material sup-
port to the Sultan in ease of emergency,
and to form a defensive alliance with him
in the event of Russia undertaking hostile
measures.

wind!, Bash in the inn like diamonds. Sand
is not the only chancier (Jibe desert, tracks
ofpave] Intl low bare rocks occur at timesnot
Jess batren sad dreary. On these interminable
outdo and rocks. no spinal, .no insect, breaks
the anted silence, not a treenor a shrub is to be
seen in this land without a shadow. In the
glare of noon the air quivers with the heat re•
fleeted from the red sand, and in the night it is
ebilled in a clear sky, sparkling under a host
clears. Strangely but beautitully contrasted

The instructions of the French Envoy
are merely to the same effect, but though
there wns an evident desire that France
and England should act in concert, it was
not certain that a defensive alliance would
be formed with the Sultan in case of war.
It was understood, however, that France
would support Turkey as long as she act-
ed with prudence.

The aspect of matters in Turkey has
not essentially changed. Mr. Carr, the
American Minister had received the re-
quest of the American residents of Paris.
that he would exert himself iu behalf of the

DEATH FROM A SLIGHT Cevsr..—Henrr,
9011 ofAmos Dodge, of Albany, ran a pininto his arm, above theelbow,oo Monday.It was speedily drawn out, and no seriousconsequences anticipated; but on Tuesdayhe became ill, the arm was swollen, and onWednesday he died, the poison of the
wound having disseminated itself with
total effeet.througlt the whole system.

with these scotched solitudesis the narrow val-
ley of the Nile. Threading the desertfor 1000miles in emerald green, with its blue wares
foaming in rapids among wilds, or quietly
spreading in acalm stream amidst fieldsof core'
cud the august monuments ofpast ages.

Hungarian refugees. The exiles were
still at Whitton. The entire number isThere id a man, 22 years of are. in

Cita:Malin, wi) weighs but Jody-Iwo
pultrids.

stated at IgO, principally officers. Hem
denies his final conversion to Islamism.

PAPER ellA IRS.—Among the articles ex-
hibited at the late fair in New York, were chairs
mode of paper. prepared by a proses* that tin-
ders it harder than woutl, with a guffaw like
polished glass, andrichly inlaid with linty.

Koran. Jennison. of ,Newton.N. lase,r hasobtained a verdict of 14000 dainaKtis iii a
suit 4 of slander against Win. "White,
of 'Watertown. The:aituukstwas in' sada-
'alien of swami-14e: •

There had been • public thanksgiving
in the mosques for the conversion of three

iaour generals of itch reputation as
Ben), Stein- dt Knaettv. The lirst of these
has been Invested with the rank of viaier‘

sirA curious tree. it is said. is to beseenIs Cranston, H. I. bearing both emanate and
nuiplierrim. This is beemersed for, the Prori-denims Journal says. by the feet that when a
hulls was broken from the tree, a raspberry

moic root in the opening, mid is now quite
autrisltiagly gram and fruitful, although great-
ly oat of.eassat.

Joni 8. Bossurn.—This young man,
for some months past imprisoned it Pitts-
burg on a charge of robbing the pospotlice
at Uniontown,was on Friday fully acquited
by the jury of the U. 8. Circuit Court.
He was editor of a paper at the tirae of his
arrest.

and the Musuulatan name ofMorad Pasha,
Flurice.--TFrance haa,been quint under

the extraordinary eliicumatancea which
occurredin the capital:

.The maruevering of rival parapet since
the fall ofLouie Phillippe, has , never mew-
ed ; and in such a crisis as the present,
must have been carried on with 'increased

Ex.Gor. Porter has recently disposed
of one ut his farms In Woodcock Valley,
Huntington coua ty,for $ll,OOO, andoffers
two others for sale, one .coutaloing 280,
and the other 180 acres.

activity ; but this ,her beau lestatptiaftnt
than before.

stated that the territory not yet
trartwell into States. will make forty4ix and a
/half Sates as large as Pennsylvania. The
VOW Stain will then emaciate( seventy:sixesesPripaaseei

Orders have been forwarded to the
French Government, for a steam frigate to
proceed to Portici, to' be placed +it,the
Pope's disposal, as he appears decided to
velure immediately to Home. •COAROK TO Atnereza.-.-The ,Nationalinfeffigetteer announces. unofficially. the

aPPoiutment of Col. James Wanton Webb,
of the N. Y. Courier and Euquirer, as
Vharge d'Affaires to Austria.

Nan; Nov. 0.
Mr. Rives. the Minister Plenipotentiary

roan the United Statue, was received onOr' lon R bill of cm:options," said
fisisi Rios bis Roodolplo, who bid
hos* ogisoirtio the *wood demi*,
Okeit iis p th,y tot Moen

,rook gigot litikpriaieliti" Milled thehip.
p' ;ea this alight

sss lieu tat."

the day previous, (Thursday) by the Phs-ideni of the French Republicans. nie
President was most gracioni, and nbser
veil that in consequence of the difficulty
that had arisen botweeh dip two Govern.
menus. he would hive been deprived of the
honor of receis log him, if instead of being

The grnve buries every error, covers
.every defect. exunguisbets every resent-

ment. Fmm its peseetni bosom springs
mine bat fund regrets end Sender recollec-
tions.

-.Hash mail steamer Caledo*a er-rived at floton on' Saturday eveningethall-pest t0 o'eziockiErteealve-''—"The,new Minister to theUnited Ste tea. Sir Henry Bialwer, had
sailed from Portsmouth in the steam-sloopHecate, Tor this country, according to theHants Telegraph.

'Fbe first business of Sir H. Bulwer, en-,
voy to the United States, on. hisarrival.wi.d be to know what encouragement. if,v ny,, the United States have given to theattempted withdrawal of Canada from the
British rule. It is understood that he has
full power to resist, energetically. all +O,-

1 tempts at interference on the part of the
United States In`the Nicaragua affairs.It is also understood that the British
Government has intimated to the Gover-
nor of Canada that no coercive measureswill.be adopted to .prevent au annexation
to the United States. if the popular will be
,decidedly expressed in favor of that meas-
ure.

questions

tlit %TM 4EVIA p,

Friday Evening, Nov, 30, 1819.
AGI.:NOM:4.—E. C•111t, Eby. Sun!Wiling, N. East Corner Third & Dock streetv,

Pktiods/phia ; and Messrs. Tnomeson
Co., corner of Baltimore & South Calvert street-,Itatimore—areour authorized Agent, for rem% -
ing Advertisements and •inh,criptionv for theStar and Banner,' and collecting and ritreipung
or the same.

The.British Parliament is prorogueduntil the 10th January next.
The Queen has issued a proclamationfora day of general thanksgiving, on the

15th ofDecember, on [IMM t of the abate-
ment of cholera in England and Ireland.

lam.xso.---Ireland remains perfectly
quiet. The sth of November of which
apprehensions were entertained, passed
off without disturbance.

Sir John Franklin's Expedition.—Sir
John Ross has returned from the— Artic
Seas, where, he has been engaged in a
search for Sir John Franklin and his
crews.

rv.vve are requested to announce that the
Roe. Josnc• KENIMIT will preach in the Assn.
elate Reformed Church on Sabbath morningnext,
at the usual hour.

r-r We notice that several Washineton cor-
respondents speak of the probability of Dr. r.; re,
(the representative of this District.) not !nine elk
to bo present at the opening of the Congress, in
in consequence of severe illness.

It is given as his confident opinion that
neither Sir John Franklin nor any of his
brave companions are eastward of any na-
vigable point in the Artie regions, and if
there be any chance of their existence, it
is in the supposition that lie proceeded in
a westernly direction, and in such a case
we can only expect to hear front the mis-
sing adventurers by the Mackensie detach-
ment, or by her Majesty's ship Plover,
Commander Moore, by way of Russia.

RUSSIA AND TIVIIKNV.—The decisive at-
titude assumed by England on the Turk-
ish question has annoyed the. Emperor
very much. Ile has caused Count Nes-
selrode to address an energetic note to the
English government on the subject. In
this note, the Emperor protests against this
hostile demonstration in the midst of peace
and against the right which England arra-
gates to herself to interfere in a matter
which regards only Rusfia and the Sub-
lime.Porte. As to the diflikiltiee—Whieb
this affair may give rise to, the interpretu-1
tion of the treaty between those two pow-;
ers belongs (says the note) to them alone.'
and England ought to •reinain complete ly
unconnected with it.

Enod Effendi has been informed by the
Count Nesselrode that the Czar demands
that the Hungarian refugees shall be loca-
ted in .the interior of Caliche, or on such
other point of the Turkish territory as may
afford the greatest facilities for keeping
them tinder surveillance.

If ally of the refugees wish to go to
France or Englavid, they may be permit-
ted so to do. The Czar will take no no- ltics of their departure, notwithstandiug the fdanger that muy attend them, whether in iFrance or England.

There can be no doubt but that the refu-
gees will busy themselves in preparing or
a new revolution.

CR T̂he Concerts of the ~.flolian Minstrel.,"
in the Court House, on Wednerday end Thum-
day evenings, were well atientled, the p•rformnn-
ces eliciting frequent applause from the audience.

r?" We are indebted to the kindness of a
friend for a copy of Dr. Crr.nsaTa Introductory
Lecture to the cornea of the Principle* and Prac-
tice of Surgery in the Medical Department of
Pennsylvania College, pub'isheil by the class be-
fore which it was de:ivered. It is an excellent
production, abounding in WhOle,lolllC practical in.
struction to those for whom it was more particu-
larly designed, and every way worthy of the au-
thor. We have marked several passages, which
may be given to the readers of the &az in a fu-
ture number.

re -Thatiksgiving Day was very general'y oh.
served in this place, all the Stores and places of
business Icing closed and the town wearing the
appearance of a well observed salthath. There
were religious exercises, imitable to the day, in
l7t. James' Church in the morning, Rev. M. Kra.-
I.Ea officiating, and in Christ's Church in the eve-
ning, Rev. Dr. IC tura conducting the a.rvieee.

rg.GOV. RANIIILT, of \luu•sota, IN on a Viait to
Penos)leania, his native zn..a.e. lle %%adat liar-
risburg on Wednpsduv.

ViCongress will meet on iloirdny next. The
uncertainty which exists as to the political char-
acter of the Ifou.e of Representatives involve. re-
ally no very important matter, altoirth it flint de-
lay the organization of that body for n, Vera!
`lo far no the National Admitiblratinti in concern-
ed it can make hut little difference which party
shall have the preponderance. Depending upon
the wisdom of it 4 meal:urea and the high national
spirit which we may he'sure will mark its course.
it arty crane before any Corigresoalld abide the re
milt- Ifa fictions opposi tion should tdozroet it
in its purposes of national good ; if vorrtipl r 0111-
binations should seek to embarrass it ; if sectional
fanaticism shoal,' strike at its rornprotam.ive and
ustrtot'c trill not Le the firgt limy 01.it
such arrnys of factions hove been exionthd to he

The .X itienal letelligreeer thug m;:uLle,t to the
chornetvr of the l'it,tdodo Niccisul;e

"We shall have, in his account of the posture of
affairs with Foreign Pnwors, no assertion of an
extreme right with one of them which our MM.,-

ter to Om Power i• already imatructsal to surrend-
er; nor any cloaking, under cover of a friendly
misision, of active preparation for a bloody con-
flict with another "

Of the duties devolving upon (*.egress. those
of the highest consequence and greatest urgency
appear, says the liitelligencrr, to be the political
condition and went; ofnur new and vast territor-
ies west of the presen , tier offrontier !Antes ; the
improvement of the National highways by land
and water; the revision of the tariff with n view
to revenue and incidentally to the protection of
home intlustry ; provision for the census of the
United Statesrequired to be taken within the com-
ing year : and the legislation, if any be required,
for carrying into eflrct new or deferred stipula-
tions by treaties.

DANK OF GETTFSBURG.—On the Mil
inst., the following gentlemen were chosen Di-
rectors of this Institution for the following year :
Geo Swope, G. W. McClellan, Henry Schrirei,
Jacob Young, Henry Wirt, Win. D. Hones, lien-
t7 Myers, Wan. Douglass, Wm. hicblierry, Wiu.
Gardner, Lewis M. Mutter, Jacob Reese, Geo.
Metzger.

On Monday last, Groans Rwnes was elected
President of the Bank, and J. B. NlePasesos
Cashier.

Li" The announcements of the Proprietors of
"Godey's Lady's Book," and •'Graham's Maga-
zine," for 050, will be found in ti-day's paper.=
As a new volume is about to commence, thepres-
mit will he found a favorable opportunity to sub-
ecribe for either of those excellent Monthlies.—
No centre table should be without one or both of
them.

Brother Jonathan Pictorial.
We have received from Meows Wilson do Co.,

New York, an early copy of the Double Mem-
, moth Pictorial Brother, Jonathan, for the Hell.
days. The embellishments and general features
of, the sheet,which is indeed a mammoth one, do
credit to the prove from 'Which the pictorial iO is-sued. 'The main feature in the'illustrations is a
large engriteing,Bo by inches; representing the
pleasures, knee ea Miami& 'of Christina. in
New Torii. Thew is she aspirited grouper per.
traits of gen: Titylbeiiid his Cabinet, together
with nernbiiriess other illustration& keopy can
be badby Rewarding taints to the publishers,
or 10 copies for,alt.l.‘ , • •

• 3IBLANCITOLY-14VE147.:-,On Friday at-
tirnoon lain, a young led, aged 14 yeini, named
8AAAaAA eon, Amain , weir Littlartown, nutt a
sudden death In a •gbotkiog mincer. Na we.J.driving a bona in a small ;wagon, In which, wis
earnaheller. The horse .henataa frightened, and
ran away : and the Wheal of `the wagon atriking
a tree, the led 'wee thrown out-and the earn -Awl-,
ler fell upon MI boast 144.14' almost lintant

, •
• .

1171*IkE CHOLERA- hie tads its appCr
once on Me' I.lPeauenl: 4141 i mg*: Miscasts"
had occurred in on bog., and lion anetherion
the 17I1tinn, principally aninni'linaligrant pee.
seinen. It had Ida made heappearance alining
the slime of Mr. Thoeiseetin InKentucky.

stittitiori. artd miist ask yott to rt,r ire% to,
little children from I* hem t.t rt-.•(!.!

I OM tv.th hi4h respret
Your t:a•ud and t w•rs't.

Z. Ttir.o2
Rev. T L. tramn”r.

THE NE 111 .11 DI R.- E i : ; •

et pen, I% t•, tc3rli. t t.

t,•rrd rp•,il the intportnr.t of L:•
Char,4,l riA he iw wrtit the direett •n f t

IL.• I.irgrwl and mo4t important

mon; the number of those ,poto-n ri,nriei.

aim!'.Levin, the lady of the Ilea. L. C. Le-
vin! has been found guilty of an assault and Int-
levy opon a piling gentleman of Maryland, and
aenteneed to pay a due of PO. The mini ores.
listed In striking' him amoral Mews WA a siding
whip, for baying as she alhwee inaufeed In labile
travelling on the poblio bilthwo7 is bey amilagr-

CHANGE OF VIEWS.—The bureillitDor
omit of Isirtyeek, hi noticing, the *frit eras Hoe.

The Mate Debi. Advertising.
To wheat are the people d Perwasylearis Fr- Holum' G ,in an amo ankle entitled

debtiadfirrthetripment endless tales I! 14trims "Ther Tod. of Reform," glades le one of the
was the preeentreminsossa debt elf the Cammon- what casnmaiint. cheap and certain means ofa.

contuded I no figkiwin swims, ell11i! reform, which willrecire to the pro.lire yatioge boas dos, debt, tad die *mawfair prim for hie article, and to the row-titaca:at eibtahtbay raan temesaaant, cm& bethe " mora• eripidvaleat for his money or labor ; by re-
Pmeat '''t'c'f"'D,4lkor Groin*JO" W-Pert dialig I. legitimate point the number ofper-
VIANCI, under oath, must satielhoonly emir &roe soft etaiiioyed as merchants; clerks ind depend-

.EL or, ins other %%onto, as mediator between tilt

MARRIED,
On the 11th ins", by the Rev. C. Witmer, A-im Alum ZIPPLINO, of Berwick tomnahip, andMice Mania name, of York county.
On the 22d in t., by Rev. Jacob Ziegler, WlteWIAM H.HA 'owl% end ELIIROUTII aItIRSIII,-bOtilor Cumberland township.
Ott the 2.lth inet , by the Rev. A ntlmw M. Bear_

data; 41,M21. KIIIINTZ, of Now Jenk,y, and mra.I.aau itsOran. Of Ad/Im. enUtIlY•
On the Nth tn,t., by Rev. Mr. Sechler, Mr. A-mos SIIKSLT anti Mime Atrium Gateive•w-:-.

both of Adams county.
Loan per Act of April 2 14:1 51N-7.951 89' prodootir and °mummer, Anil by putting an and to

" April 1 11425 295.461 15 she present opetelri ofcredit, which prevails alike.. April 9 1827 332.311 IS ; i. c o/ .1.1 °annoy, and obliges those who payMarch 24 ISIS 1„993.107 09
“ Dee. 10 10204 499.174 61 at an. ta psy for those who cannot or will not pay
. April 22 tfel 1,197.919 55 and at Lag results in ruin to the merchant, as cur-
ia

0
Dee. 7 1829 :0-000 00 tautly as it is injurious to his customers.March LS 1934 2.993395 47, G I th who m Il ere it. RIO more siren iltor 3. an dlerr21 1..31 3.481.711 03. Mr-

o March 30 1431 209,096 49 olnitsreer. and na better practical economist in the
o March 30 1-32 2.349.777 61 - coomry, as is ofadvertising : .1s April 15 1832 3""" 110; We have ;marked that extertri ye adver- ;id Feb. 16 itY33 2_5-10.010 :6

44 . um m , v,11„,, ..math 1 1833 _00.,0, 00 lasing is one of means b y i I I lIIe
March 27 1633 5reform in trade is to be25.9?-.Z. il ne2omplislied.—April 9 1:497 1:0,0,,0 Go The two classes, buyers and sellers, have;o April 5 1-31 2,..-..65.059 75 a comotou tutcrt:4t in finding each other : .di April 13 143:1 959.510 79 that it , to way, it is the interest of him who'." Jan. 26 1839 I 195 928 92 ran supply a certain want cheapest, to 1." Feb. 9 1839 1,279175 99

lure core buyer aware of the faet ; and'• March 16 1839 100.00y .1, • -
-

Merck :7 1839 460679 1-.2 it i. the interest of the buyer no less. Au1 •.. June 7tg 9 499,,ta, 7,-_-., rv.p,nditure of tifty dollars may be tooi a June 27 13:19 1.1311.X12 7o much. and of lice thousand inay be toe,CI July ,ID 1839 2.653,933 4: little for that purpose. lf, fur example,it Jan- .3 1841) s'44. 73 ll f.0t04-1,...!y• ttys disettvere.l—as we see eta-"April 3 1410 3ro Crib 89 . . .eiJune II 1,444 1.03,3.3„3 63 led an a southern parer—a atiltanee, or
4. Jan. 16 Is., L soomeo :0 chemical .nampotind, which will tlispei,st! ,n March 4 1811 _2.37.5 0. with the lah.'r now required in u asliiii!rLoan (relict) May 4 1. t 1 752.651 00 clothes. or the lixif of it. at a very smallblock'loan Nl3lsy 5 1841 .5.1:75 9env:,themowners of his patent ay si.endI.lf 6 1841 7(44 -:'''

.5

fifty sholoalt..lil.ill:tri a year in ail, crtisi iezInt. certificates July 27 1442 45-681 69 -t I IMarch 7 4843 53.494 St I t and Lien not spoilt] enotigu. There are
Stock loon April 29 0.11 2.31.;51 F. inteattons wititio our knowledge worthInt. certificates May 31 1811 a 2 611 7.;.. • hundreds of thousands, if the patentees:sock lour, April 16 1.13 4.1..0.163 79 knew how. and had the enteritime, to bring;Jan. 22 1847 62.50. ^ 0 them homelarm twine to the I. itoWleilge Of all interest-" April II P4'lB "4'21 4 (81

et! ; thew failing they will never realize IIn connection with this table take the factsthst twenty thousand. 11•Itocver tan supply ifrom the formation 01 our State Comititntion in :isi„;.,- che;,1,(..,1 wish any ~,;1 1,•ii.1790 down to 1835 the administrati so -(the at- in sreneral req., or ein ellealile furnish anfairs of Pennsylvania was never M it hie baud, :0-17,.-:e m Lich will Meet a general wantand that Loring fillnee, alminidratton, tro,oa De- hitherto more I Ypeti,itily met, ran notcomber 1835 to Deremher z834, not a sin.; ,:e ..t.,'-- :,..dtort,-,. too lintel; i 1 lie knows how to :id-ler WAR a,1.1.1 to the debt. mo.l 0 w.:l -0 ..-te t lif..., trrti-... :.! all. Aud yet Wall a dealer in
cult to determine tv whom it WOO C..t.',...re-/ "r c''.Y P ')''' 3 11"‘"'"nd '!"Il i" more, 19r

; 7.7 ir! 1..1 .y I .eatfil store. :11:411 he need pa)IM'id.m.: J.., 11,11.
• lit '•-• :il .7, trt tpli•ii:l'd 1.1/eil, (1411 does lullPresident Taylor and Me Anger- 1--y a i..andred t'”i:Ars a year for allvertt.,_*can S. S. t Wien. III: ! Ile a iliiii.ic ply: a Ili.iii,entl dollPre"i oent T, 'Yh" and 1.1::. have !'''' ^ ' '''e •.t:'c- I ..1-- to ir, lii let Siii/74. 11..,1 111011,allti pe,,plered life members of the Arneri-t1) suadvs Sch..' I s pan' 1,1-1 I ht. 11.1,4 rcri.,i•l artirles i: I ,ell,1711i0n, by the contrahotima of .i.OO 1,., n `te chi 4.- list et•.:.!,,.: ,-, Ise hundred (bears AS the

wen of the t?.abbath Bchools in Char'arst,o.:-.l'. ro-..i 4 is..en.lir.g the Sallie k tiuttlt.igt. to
The Pi opulent acknowicd;ts the c.nny:Eretna to nr.ii•isons !

the annexed letter t liaa.mr,
ANO 17111:h.—The steamer ("311-.‘gent ut t 6

„To,,
h. twist-3 Ealrio onWeilvoiLl.iy with

D rAR sicl:l_l t.. terr.-. 4 the' 11 Gill Thep tirwq

are crionli twang little niiite t cotifirknowledge your favor of the luck brat_,
lorining ntr that the Suo,tav ehi;- that Sroo.:'.l 1,3 rite 1,4
dren oh Charleeton, S. C., Lid by a e..n- "1"./ i"""siew 'with Pre.iilelit
trilitilioti of sixty tliiilars riiti-ititrel En • 1-. sr.oi of a mua cordial ..h.irae-
lady and nivseit: Life memberl of L;.te A_ t*'- i L•ii•t• ..:./rA VI.re' .110 11l [III 11,1011.11ed I. 41.
tneriean St:lidav :School* Uttlent. e",..L.0. Tile En4:isti and irencli Alittistt•ta at

i beg , to express our hitJt :. prtrvriatioG 1.• •• t =tlt..i 41,:," 'I 21 ,liriLI. i ll.Jrinel Ow 1 ti:ki.llof the favor hy which we are n..64... 01-:-:- (;...,,,--..•.: it a 1.... n, rrau, r and I:ll.:6itt I h.tdhers of that 10051 beau ficent an.: u-c:,.: t

DIEM

!..te-.7...a.,1 to maul 4 ,) Co • Porte in came ol

On r3nrulny kat. enANLEs D.. fon of Mr.
George 1% alter, ui this borough, nged about 17yearn. •

On the 9lb inst., at Ginger Hill. Washingtoncounty Pd Jusi.en Ils:stvrox, formerly of Cuts
comity, in the Milli year of his oat,.

On the 12th inst., ihto/1111S Cots, of Mount-pha.ivit township, in the 54th year oftbilll ago.on the 21st iusl., Mrs,—_ Souse. UTZ. wifeof D.oinl Schwartz, of Conowago township, anddaughter of Mr. David
On the 21st inst, at Bendersvillo, Mrs. MAR."o wr Font., aged 78 years"" months and 14data.

COMMUNICATED

I art ul litig,Ni.l

rß.rt tl SI4 rE
1.1 t• 1 cry 101,1 i~f Vlll'

••
At it meeting' of the G tuJenta of ra. Collecre,Nov. t:5. Iht49, the following remolutiono were u -

nanint ou.ly adopted:
where... Mr Cu A tuts D. WALTER,II studentof (hill Institution. 11J1 been suddenly removedfrom our midst by death : theretbre.Resolved. Tim we hereby bear testimony toronsweney and faithfulnessin all Ilk inlvrrotirge with us.
itesolVvd, Th rt lux llWlllory be el erigi t,d withIln:•et,o1111:0 1•!.!31I, anti that we wear the usualIlad4e el ameri.ln 2 14 the apace of 30 days.lie+ 4,1,1, That we deeply ,ympathize with the'bereaved hmily, and hope they may find emo.ola-

tme nl Hjnl jinnWhiONO presence we trust the de-
(vexed lla. beell e 3 limit

Resolved, Thst these reunliitinnu be published
in the Lutheran Itletereer uud the papers ofOet-t).hurg. -

C. Sitkno;ter, M. Valenl:ne,
J K. Ko.t, G. 11. spAIIIIT,
.J. Crurnbauli, [Committee

gratisicatiutt we (eel at Cit..
token til their reciiiiitetitto ntt.l ts.!-

M.ty they. with Got', . • r•-• "tt' !t•t:turn-z- report lii
;zoo.) members of soeietv. an.l tri(tut- S.• 110 tor ttic
the excellence of the rettgious tratainz '-/ :"'"- • ,tWi'=.l ttti itc fir,t of No% cto•
winch they now enjoy, coani•ni,l 4th tlioNe oflat ,t ear

I=!
At a meeting of the Philnmathwart Soy iety of

Ptoni,vs.thia College. held on the 26th of Norew-
her, 1,19, in eons.‘gnence of the death of Mr.

111 I). Leto. nn active member of that
body. the followito.; preamble and re.olutiolis were

Wii,.reas. IV° hare been rolled upon to wit-
et,q the of our lunch estiuutird fellow-
tm.mbrr. I). Mato., and, in hi, death,
hive. ou,tninol nn irreparibh, luxe ofone who, in
hi, friend-hip, wir ardent, Pincer') and !readiest ;

in hi, .I,ipuitment viwunpluru ; and in Ittrinter-
-1:01114,0 COUriCOW. and Vilinhie— therefore to, it

-aisr. etubcr
~..~ ..f

sl.3•y 111111
.3:11

. : ; i i i

That the afflicting dispensation ofProvidence, in the death of Mr Charles D Wal-
ter. 311 active ineadior of our association, has filled
our henrtn with genuine sorrow.

Heo.llve,l. That the lii,th moral character of
the deceased, and his active eKertirma for the
support of moral principles, and the lively inter-
est he has ;luaus insinicsted for the succors and

our s,ei,ty, chain from us nn espres-
-1.1 deep 1111ittui..11Ce 1.., Ilk 10,48. IT.lpeCt for

11, character. and gratitude for his services.
111,6101. 9. 1101 tOll hall be put in mourning

bir the opare of oiity days, and that ear
cr ipe nut Ihe lea arm for the cline leogiti of time.

Th the C'ommittm. b.. invtrueted
Lropy or the above preamble 00a reflo.
101111., 10 111r rirvnts of the ilevelived, and to ad-

letter to them.o0.1/1'111S.: Ilium 0f the 57m-pithy plow sariety in their untimelybereavement.
l'iot Oter,• reuelutionoti,e puldiehed in

the I..tpers ol Gettyshurg and the Lutheran JG-
set s er

%%II El, VINt;LING,
1111. I'. 1 :1tEI:11:11,
J. 11. 110:i 1,, ft,

l'ommiltec

0.1 1,1 ‘t `•11•n ;,__

r,cotinel 4 Compi:er ploooc copy.]

NOTICE
ETTI.:I-:!..4 of Adrilinistrntioll dr ho-

11111(

I,a my ::ffivEl in the mi!‘Frrilwr
H 1,.? in Slr_han

• ill% eLIIIIIS to pre-ent the same proper-to the tit:hero' iinvern•mm:. h..** °""'

.!:I.I tio•t 11 occiiis tt.rt 111•• ly ;,11111,•/111/•ated lot orttleitient.lence in 31,1111. 1 :111.1 ..iSs• is sl.• 111.Id, 1.. V.t ;d ti
Nov. ::;;0 1..all his duties in otirli a ntont.rr no to rrttert -/•:- iI , ~, t!„.

Adzit'rit nn himself and on th•;vr who :t • .r. 11 ne ;:,1 111., r p.1% los!111111. We notice ntth pie tSlire C., Is ...pi • •ti lot •-ry t. to. 11;• 1111,, .1 it 1;1 Ir•• . .
I. n I.IIRErTS, ,11 Fr .17A .1 brlr .1.1.171 ii• I,Pti•
Pa., and no v a t•lrrk in the 2- i's-S:11-.:..1.1. 11.1 0 I.: 1;.• uN

Sll.l ZirLS ! dl. f 11'/.
Xt'li' .4//1 1/1-./iL!

P1,111) LONG SilA LS ati I. ai
ion is itit the (71,4( Clertthipti. . A* a ''` -/ .:4, r---tn 1..1)1•;,--aitti rtiu
well-known and efri. lent %V!ti t!.14 ,tito of "*'r ;: '• 11 t'•" rt ,r,wl;lis•!,',l 1.1

the State up to the nine o( :,i app,xnt.-•^r.c to .4-
"1" 'r Va 1r iil2: Ira-

tier in 1841, and his promos t o now won:` 1, ot.it...z Journal.

\ Y STATE
u,l frmil that down. Al,n, a fine int of
'Asluncres. call at I(l: ItTZ'
'orucr before purchasing elsewhere.

30, IS 30.
grant. int/ to his mine trien.ts is Meals ant I/I
Franklin county. From &I it we hr "lisard C.. 17111111- -1, 4.1 I/1. 191 h i'ln!.,
him, we cannot but regard hriria.,nta..,a;l:„ foleim o:2 ritanze ticrouut ul Ole court of
tiled far the propose.l sa:atvotaLriit- lot 11.1111-

,4 11110%-, 1:allPOST OFFICE DEPARTMENT—TIe re- The 1101•4. I ',Led :,likt.-111.(11T1Ceipth of ilia post office department. toe the pear. Itilltinsini's was hist, stolcii orter ending 31st October last. show an increase eta strat cid, and lie. for the first tune, meemg
little over 14 per rent., compared wct,t the cnc- liftlilgill slit I for reCUVerV
responding quarter of last year. Wit about halt t.tncrows %tittles:se., were brought on Clic
this increase, it is supposed, wilt have to be posd +some of IA l,•,..11111'd that the
to Owlet Britain, tinder the Postil Tre-ety. trJs 11t)liiits,,n's. all I ibtlwrs that it j
the settlement of last quarterly atm:wits with, that Tr" 11"u".iiirreed to
Government, the depart..., still (SR ii.c C:o6e to the jiitler, n lin decided that :

-atit:o should be bold. and die moistlyerably in debt. This revolt is ns'creibeell to die tat etioadv divided ; and if another atonalreduced postage establiehrd a kw years ego, and ,ntime.:ingtoi.liatile iron' the one in question,it is eaid that the Postmaster GC13171111 recam-
U,Id be f d andloun , be e.ninted by eithermend in hie report to tattering,. that • Imilkella ; or both of therties, such anitnal shallrate be eigablished for all distances. 'This is she!' be Ikpij, and theproceeds divided, as insystem in Engla,.d, where letters ere carried any Gm, ryas.

distance for a penny, and under which the reve-
.,NEar STATEs AND Tknet initir.S.— Amutes of the office have been greatly increased. ss•

a.s.angton correspondent of the Baltimore
!r:/- lieutenant Lynch, the euunnact4er tbe Sun toys that on the verY first da)" nl thel

Dead Sea F.ipedition, has voTanteeres! to heal an se...Asian notice will be given in the Senile,'.
expedition to start as early as prsdiratte ant

of a bill to estahli.li certain l'erritortes ;

.to provide for the admission California •year, to relieve Sir John Franklin. He pro- -theerratum ofa new State in Texits ; midPolies that oho 6°""nrat inaction ang'PL the
e

adjustment of the boundary beteenand afford officers and men (all volifetect9 sad, exas and New Atexice.provisions ; and in ease tilers ihindla be a Sum- The bill will provide (or the establish-tion as the legality of paying the eipeoim, meet of the Territory ofDeseret; also, for Isuch an expedition, be thinks he coo testa the Territory of South California ; also jBelem, from private sources to charter, sturnagithenf fur Se territory of California, north, of 30
and equips steamer to carryout the objnet. G degrees 30 minutes. The bill will pro-

NOTICE.

ride that the territory of No rth Californiashall be admited as a State into the Union ;
and,at the same time it w ill provide that
a portion of Texas, souilt of 30 degrees
al minutes. shall be permited to form a&ate constitution ; and that the quretion
of boundary between Texas and NewMexico shall be submitted to a board of
commissioners. &c.

/NoTre E ie lierehy given In 311 Legatees
and other persona concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
smutty, tor confirmation and allovrence, on
17mistlay the 27th ofnetentber next :

77. The lirNi and final account of Abra-
ham Fisher. Giaardian of his minor chil-
dren ltilaria Fisher, (now Wear-
er,) lianaElizaheth Fisher, (now Wilke-
son.) Samuel Fishtr, Abraham Fisher. I--
sitar Fisher, mid Catharine Fisher, (now
Snyder.)

78. 'rite first account of David Warta,
Administrator of the estate of George
Wortz, deeeased.

7!). The first trrotint ofRobert B. Tay-
lor, ono of the Executors of the last will
and testament 01 George Taylor, see.,
dtamaticd.

RALTIMORE MARKET.

80. The lirst account of George Kep-
ler. Administrator of the estate of Abra-
ham Kuntz. deceased.

81. Thefourth and final account of Wm.
Albright, one of the Executors of the last
will and testament of Daniel Eyster,dettsd.82. The first account of Jesse Walt-
man, Administrator of the estate of Eve
Eyster, deceased.

83• The first account of Jolts Pfoutzr
Executor of the lam will and tesunnent a-
lley. David Pfoutz, deceased.

84. The first account- of Frederick S.
Bowers and Abraham Bowers, Adminis-
trators of the estate of Daniel. Bowers, de-
ceased.

85. The first and final aeeontst ofHugh
Denwiddio,•L'xecutor of the last will and
testament of Henry Blank, deeenied..Wm. %V, HAMERAY,Reamer.

Register's Office, Gettysburg,? to. Nur. 30. 1849. aR. J. Walker to the Kamer Irmo Works, a firm

Jos saurtmostra soy or wannitF
sedays since, mentions s report that he leas altered i rso

market is full;
ants.
sales ofhis fre ,,tnute nodose sear as regards of wokssm ; Nomait bniostia,as in 071—which io about thednderon [tot and Cloud, stStl thatbe mill lend his; seed price. City Milli held at $4 , 7 Corninfluence in fissr of moderato Rpm*Antis ess t tr ar., 2s *Sj 20' Aye floor $2

these staple articles id Perensybetim, ifs Itia oil "-4511PP 1,489 kilkig of Orlin ight, pri--4as es fillers : eel taboo$l 04'a *t 00 • endthat kind should be brought bases the mesa Cale.. whiao gi os ail it Imoc '

/511. a öd eta ;i .grew. Theeit is always that thessit the- 1 yellow 50ta St. Oats 2 91130. Rye 33 a 84. :

01;3, drill „. war _.,____,..__, spell.we. - - I CATTLE-L-200On head Of beeves ulfeied at the1P" to "7"e'40.4tirr oiD1 *7.Jamie die amof a,. i enschess at pisees2rsofing from 412 00 to $3 12finked Steles is. joirieuifelliGiabno,trinioitig'itoo- iher I° 'ee the We 4 10 104 'oo'a'sB
burg, for barboring a foetus stove. vetsamod s IOD um

0tt68.,--Asks ochre bogs at *4 00 a $4 12'Tardiet-of acquittal, thri proosewiir kr pay calls ir•
,

per 10 ) lbs. prices firm. 4 ,motintint La oboe mot Anon the Junin PROVIOIOIII/4.?less Pork 610 and Prime
were Gen. Joseph Markle, Illk. Jobsecres, Osalhar *9 50- 11ac‘,0---sark4 0 cents; Hams 7i a 10.;.5.1 a 3i. Lard 7is bbl.., and its inof the Goyernora end beas.,JseperE. lirmily. 1 koss....ela lade daft.

.IVUITOWS AO7llOE.

11111 E subscriber, appoinled by
Court of Common l'lcas of Adams

county, to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the. hands of rasa° it 'TflosTta, As-
stgnet; ohtbrahaswiliovgb, te and amought
the 'persons et:till:id thereto; will attend at
the public-hotisii of Jowls M. Erie; in Pe-
tetsbuig, (T. al 'on Fednesekw the,2oth
of Dicimberitiext.• at in o'clock, A.
to perforitPthetinties of his appointmedi—-
when and where allpersons interested are,
notified to attend.

WM. It. SADLER,
Nov.to,tBo).—id At.ditor.

a republican minister, he, Mr. Rives, hadhaws been a monorehical ambassadorLa Prose 'contradicts the statementMade is La putrie, to the effect that thePreach Ofiverment had dispatched theCowie} from Paris. on ;the iAth ult., Iptit. Petersburg, to explain to the ;ear thlfthe sailing ofthel"renah and Eitgliah fleetstowards the Darasiells, was the result of
a misunderstanding.

• The Elvenement announces, positively,the appointment of Count Flabaut, to theMinistry of Porign Affairs.
Leave of abseneb has been granted to a

number of the troops of the lino, whohave served 'since 1843—thesame favor is
to be extended to a number of those whoenlisted in the 'years 1844 and '45.

The Leading Periodical in olooriea/

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,
FOR 1860.

ANEW volume of lble• msosigitentirlags.
sine will be commenced hilentytryi 1850,

in a style of remarkable and unequaled beautt.
Numbering among its contributors the best

Anthers In the 'country, the proprietors intend
ridding to the attractions which glitter in its
p tges it series of plates which will far surfeit's
inpoint of exoellenoe and beauty, anything
which maybe furnished by eery publication of

it similar cbateeter IR America. It is not say-
ing too much.to assert (hr. the new column

will commence with a perfect blaze of literary
and anis*, light, mid the ascendancy thus ac-

(wired *hall be fully sustained throughout the

entire volume.
PREMIUM PLSTER.

The publishe-s have in preparation a num-
ber of premium plates designed as premiums
for new subscribers. Among these may be
mentioned air engraving of perfect beauty, en-
titled "Christ likssing Little Children," another
"Bearing the Savior to the 7'omh," and yet an-
other, a splendid Portrait of the law distin-
guished and revered Bishop White. Besides
these, are the l'lleverie," an engraving by an
eminent English artist, which has been consid-
ered by all who have seen it, to be one of the
most beautiful specimens of art ever presented
by ally Magazine publisher. and a complete
stoles of mezzotint portraits of American heroes.

7' 11 n MS
'rot Three Dollars, 0.1 in advance, we will

furnish the Magazine and either of the above
prints, or a set of the Portraits, at the option of
the subscriber.

For Five Dollars, two copies for one year,
and a copy of either of the above prints to each
subscriber.

For Ten Millais, ftco eopies for one year,
one copy extra to the Postmaster or person
forming' the club, and either of the above prints,
ur a set of the Portraits to each subscriber.

For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies for one
year, and either of the above-prints or a set of
Portraits to ouch subscriber, and one extra copy
to the Postmaster or person sending the club,
with a copy of the large print as an additional
premium.

Any person furnishing the names of Twen-
ty subscribers or upwards, with tlu, advance
payment, ;hall be entitled ton complete copy
of W. H. Graham's "American II istorial and
Diographical Library," a most valuable work.

A PREMIUM' OFFEIt
The Post Office of nny town in the Vnion,

front whieh we shall receive the greatest num-
ber of subscribers to Graham's Mapzine. dur-
ing the year between the lot of January, 1t4.- m,
and the lot of January, (the Magazine to
be mailed to such Post Office, cr to the sub-
scribers through It.) shall he entitled to a con-
tinuance of the whole number of the subscrip•
timoi, gra uilutsily, fur one year after the ex pi-
noon of the year for which their subseriptions
shall have been paid. 'rho Magazine will be
continued on, either to the aubsrrihers them-
rel yes, or to the agents through whom we may
receive the orders for quantities, and to whom
the package or packages may be directed. or to
limb. if there should be both in the same town,
as the CR9O may he.

Po.t on all letters to be pre-paid.
Add rrsa,

SAM U EL D. PATTERSON &- CO.,
No. 98 Chestnut Street,

Nov. 9.6, 1819. PHILADEI PHI A.

Volt If+so
THE HOME JOURNAL
.01n Elegantly Printed Family Newspaper.

kiIITED DP n. P. MORRIS AND N. P. W 11.1.1%.

NEW VOLUME of this brilliantly ori,zi•
onl and peculiar Family Newspaper. will

hr issued ort the lot of January next. N, w
todise fibers can he supplied with the work l•rom
ilnt d:DP. by forwarding two dollars to the of-
fice of publication.

1)nfi the past four v,nl, l The nom, .I,er r tie/
11:w toot with universal f‘moor ut the bands ,•f nil
classes of the community. and the proprivt,,rs
will spare neither exertions nor ex hence to
give such increased value, interest and attrac-
tiveness to the forthcoming year, as will ITilikr
it superir in every respect to •tll the volumes
that hove preceded it. Besides the on miunl
,r ,,ductions of the editors, the t'oroi;rn and Ito-

!gestic Correspondence of a largo list of c.m-
trilnitors, the Tice of the Europeon and A incr.

Nlagazi nos, selections froin the most in-
teresting publications of the day will frequent-
ly be riven. Such featuresas have been (mind

t.‘ be attractive will be retained, and new ones
added. "The belles of our times," by N. P.
Willis; "Brief Nqvels"and "Piquant Stories."
Sparkling wit and amusing. niwed,te.; News
and gossip of the Parisian paper.; Persenil
sketches of public characters; The stirring
scenes of the city we live in; \ rbronte'e of the
news fir ladies; The fashions and f!shion Ode
gossip; The facts and °whites of ll,lv The

rick of Enolish information nod hrilli inev;

Ile cc it, humor and pathos of the
It on life, literature, Roritty and morals; and

the usual variety of careful ehoosings front the
tt illerness of English periodical literature, cri-
Ham, and poetry, will still continue to enrich
these colutuns.

As nn mote copies of the first numbers trill
be printed than the demand absolutely requires,
and as new subscribers generally desire to lie-
gin with the beginning, it k advisable to sub.
scribe without delay, to avoid any disappoint-
ment in the early and prompt receipt of the
paper.

TERNIS.—The Home Journal is published
curry Saturday, at 107 Fulton street, N. York.
at tlio vary low price of two dollars a year, or
three copies fur live dollars. payable invariably
in advance.

All lettere, remittances and communications
(poet paid) to be othi IVP/led to

MORRIS & WILLIS,
New York.Nov. 46,1839

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
For 1850 shall surpass that of 18.10, and

exceed all Migazines Past, Present
and to come

Tcnits—Cash in advance, postage paid

MAGNIFICENT AND EXPENSIVE PEE-
MII7Ms

Subscribers to a club, or single suborribera, may
choose different eniiraaings.

Ono copy one year. $3, with any two of the fol-
lowing splendid premium plates ;—"lleatit-Sed of
the Rev. John Woeley,"••Wealoy preaching in the
Gwenap Amphitheatre," "America Guided by
Wisdom." “Goneral Taylor and Old Whitey,"
"'Anomie of the Rev. John Wesley," "Do ofhis
codaborer, the Rev. John Flotcher,"—the. lust
two, though separate -engravings, we count onlyns one premium.two copies for $3, and two of the above prints
to each subscriber.•

Five copies fur $lO,end an extra copy of the
look. end arty. two of the above engravings to
the parson sending the club,

Eleven copies ,for sso, and an extra copy of
the Rook, and inX Ore" of the above engravings
to the person sending the club.

'Any person sending $5 in advance,rubscrip-
tion for 1850 Small, will be entitled totally 4 of
the above engravings.

MORE AND 140ra LMERAL OFrEIIS.
For $2O in advance, ten copies of the Lady's

Book will ho sent, and a copy of either of the a-
briva magnificent prints sent to each subscriber.—. .
They can, in all caeca, select which tlioy please.• - • -

Fpr..530 we will and ten copies of the Book,
dilly copies of any of the chore engravings.

Aiogle numbersof the Lady'i.Book, 85 dents.
_The shove are Isrge.lisle! parlor prints. The

"Death...bed of Wesley".containe many portraits;
;'4Weitity, preaching in the Amphitecatta" fon-
/tainythundreds offigures, ,and cost 411500 to en-
grata "AlooriCa Guided by Wisdom" is s
4'61 lino line (amusing, and coat tptStlo to en•

• ;Mute litninGentwal -Taylor and Old Whitey° is
one of the lamest of. the General Taylor prints,
and is engravid from en original Paladin, at aroot
of tt.ttoo, .The heads of Wesley and Fletcher
jerie hrik timid live for framing.

• Preesistnis aro Only gent when the qiibsorip.
• ,Itinint aspramittod dirent to the ,Publisher.f

.
The LADY'S ROOK for 1850 will contain

iceimii hundred god engravings.rdwotestere and others sending Clubs will oto
llgeOs very much, by having them all addressed

to pus sums. libso ineorimnienooto them, end
witrbea great lksdr tri tw

B7'The town seeding um the lvgest number of
nrail Subeeriliers fur 1850, will be entitled to the
Lady'. Book. for 1831, gratis i and the nest in
number, each subscriber shall receive any our of
t4e above plates. Address.

Nor. 30. L. A. GODEY,
113 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

V.ILUdBLE
HAM, ..Kvvitrc

AT PUBLIC SALE.

TIIE subscriber, desiring to close his
farming operptions in Adams coun-

ty. will offer for sale, by public outcry, on
tifontiny the 24th day -of Decernber next,
un the premises at 10 o'clock, A. M., hie

situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa., one mile north-west of York
Springs, and adjoining the village of Pe-
tersburg, con wining about

gc3 AIRES
of Patented Land, in a high state or caw-'
'ration, having been limed, and :""st of it

twice hmed, and produces excellen! crops
of grass and grain. The fences on it a.O
chiefly made of Chestnut Rails. Also, at
the same time and place, will be sold a
separate LOT, containing near

Six Acres,
of Patented Land, in a high state of culti-
vation, and adjoining lands of Michael Lear,
Samuel Shelly, and others, upon which
is erected a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling House, "

plastered, having six convenient rooms in
it, with a kitchen, and a cellarbelow. Al-
so a new BANK BARN, near the house,
built in the most permanent and convenient
style. with wagon shed, Granary, and a

Fodder Shed. A never-failing stream of
water crosses a short lane leading from
the harp-yard.

Thereis also on this lot, near the house,
a young

ORCHARD
of choice Fruit 'frees—apples'

pears. peaches, apricots. nectarines and
cherries. %%Tater may, with little expense,.
he brought to the house front an excellent
spring. The advantages ahiA the above
property possesses makes it well worthy
the notme of farmers wishing to purchase.
It will be sold together, or in lots, to snit
purchasers. Those wishing.to view the
property will be shown the same by
Charles Kettlewell, living near the house.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale, by Jacob Greist.lll% . agent.

JOIIN KETTLE WELL.
Nov. 16, 1839.—ts

rr-Laeasteriinion please insert the shave three
limes and chrOge this alike.

FARM FOR SALE.
/VW: snhorriber offers at Private Sale,
-m- on advantageous terms,

111',A1.11.1)1,
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-

ty, adjoining lands of Robert Shekly, Win.
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, witl,in three
miles of Gettysburg, containing

18-1 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of ‘Viiiidland.
and the rest under good cultivation. There

aits.•!, are tut)

PA: 1" Dwelling houses
,

MI the Pane, thou 1 .U( :

BARN, newly covered, with sheds around
it ; twn wells of water, with a pump in
nue of them ; n sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple, rear, Peach and
Cherry. There is :lleadow sufficient to

make 60 tons of I lay yearly. About 1500
hushels of Lime have been put on the (arm,
and :bout 2,000 Chi-snotrails.

This would suit to be duided inm two
Tra..l4, bnlh of i•to.in and woad

illAnt person to purch:ow, %.%

be U the haul, ht. Il,•ury Tro.de, re-

stiltoL! thereon. l;EU. 'II{OSTI,E.

July 27, Isl9-4m

ORPHANS' COLRT SALE.
1)1 Y virtue of nu order of Orplinns'
EP Court, will be exposed to Piddle
Sale, on Saturday the 15th (lay of Thetas-
her next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises,
A\ to,Ac.r Of' 4,,Afillt,
belog,ing to the estate of Abraham Kuntz.
deceased, situate in Germany township.
Adams vout.ty, adjoining the fornpike
"mg from Littlestown to Westminster,
(about one mile from the former place.)
of d hinds of Jacob Best, Geo. Pointer, and
others, and containing about •

70
more or less, about 8 or 8 acres of which
are wood-laud, and 5 or 6 acre are grant
meadow land. The balance is arable
land, in a good state of cultivation. The
improvements are a j.

LOG DOUSE, .•;

Log Barn, with convenient out-
I"

buildings. There is an abundance ofrun-
ning water on the land, and a spring of
good water convenient to the House.

Terms will be made known on the day
of sale by JOHN KERSBLER,

Ader.
By the Court—Hugh Denwiddie, Clerk.

Nov. 23, 1849.—te
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

91HE subscriber has in his possessiont 1an invaluable receipt fur making
SOFT SOAP, which he now utters to the
public at a very insignificent and extraor-
dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article of soft soap can be made by
this receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and ono barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short apace of ONE HOUR, and eta
cost not exceeding Seventy-five_Cents to
the barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual manner. and if
not found as 'warranted, ' the • money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads offamilies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as it
will prove'a great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person will be --permitted to
sell receipts unless authorized by me.

JOHN MEIXEL..
Pelee Ohe DoMir.

Irrltacuipta eau be had of

Nov.SOLOMON PQWERS.
. 08 . I t4D. Gottyiburg.

•init Ith
•A) SMALL R, lid pa.

Nov. 23, 1849.

rout SALE,
On Saturday the 22d of Ikcanber sari.

AT I O'CLOCK. T. M.,

/THE subscriber, Guardian of the per.
21- sows and estates of Noah G. Camp,
Florence M. C6ngs, Charles F. Camp,
Thaddeus 8. Camp, and Wm. E. Camp.
minor children of William Camp. late
of the borough of Harrisburg, Dauphin
county, Pa., deceased, will sell at Public
Sale. on the premises, all the interest of
said minors in a certain

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg. Pa..
on the corner of West Middle and West
streets, fronting on said Middle street, and
runing back along West street to an alley,
and a djoining a lot of base Brook on the
West—on which is erecteda

Two-tenor:lr IFIUNIC
•

s s DWELLING HOUSE.
I rough-east. and a small Log STA-

BLE. Also, at the same time, on the
premises, will be sold all the interest of
said minors in another Piece of Ground,
in said borough. (a part of Two Lots.)
fronting on the south side ofan alley run-
ning north of York street from North Bal-
timore to Washington streets—adjoining
;„!it of Rev. S. S. Schmorter and Darid
11Iiddlenutr—on which iserected a BRICK

BREWERY.
Attendance till given and terms made

known on the day of tale by
JAMES MAJZIRS. Guardian.

By the Court—Hugh Den:viddie, Clerk.
Nov. 23. 1849.—ts

s'lriAlli,J:Tf''Ll
GETTISBURG, PA.

[FORMERLY KEPT BY JAS. A. THOMPSON:3
ripHE subscriber has the pleasure of an-

nunneing to his friends and the pub-
lic generally that be has taken charge of

ilve large and conveniently located Hotel,
in Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa..
for a number of years under the care Of

JAIIE9 A. Titoni-sos, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Traielling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and from Baltimore. York, liar-
risburg, Chambers' urg. Hagerstown, Fred-
erick, and the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public.

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hustlers have been secured. and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to hour
me with their pa:row:v.

JOHN L. TATE.
Oct. P.!, 1819.

MUgi
REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE BILL.
- •

AS removed his office to the building
II opposite the Lutheran Church. in

Chambershurg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Alidtlircoirs store where he may 21117110,
be Gantt ready and willing to attend lo

any ease within the province of the D..lk-
-11.4 Per.ins in want of full sets of teed
are reslicc.full% invited to call.

REFEItE:NUES
Dr C. tax, j turn,D I)

•• Hon', u, j Prof. M. J.c00..
.• C. A. Co LL, I 11. L. Bat-onto.
•• D. titLas.or, 1 •• M.RkirsoLos

Rev J.C. W. r.oN,D.D.•• M. L. .t•Sro.:lLit.

.11/1%. 7. 1818.

TAILOR:IT- •

E. & R. MARTIN,
At the Old :stand,
Grth If r.l Corner ty.

the hiumon4l,
GETTY BURG,

'ENI,Let Ocit thwilio; to
.e;r customers for their
apt larors. and rcfpert-
Inv infortu the public

that they ronttnue to

Cut and Niake all Garment:,
in the best manner :and on reasonable
terms. The Cutting done, 20 heretofore.
by ROBERT Manrts. Fashions regularly
received, and every effort made to secure
a good fit and substantial sewing. Thu
subscribers hope. by their long experience
in business. and renewed efforts to please.
to merit and reeri‘e a continuance of the
public patronage:"

tt:7---The and Winter Fashions
have Jun been received Irom the City.

ittl.7.All kinds of Country Produce to-,
ken in exchange for work.

E. & R. MARTIN.

ANITEl), immediately, a Journey-
man Tailor. Alt..). au Apprentice

to learn the Tailoring linsine.b. One
from the country would he prelerreal.

E. & It. ILA IiTIN.
Ort. 19. 1819.-4

NOTICE.

GEORGE ARNOLD has ptirehaseil
the enure right of "Pince/Ps Par-

ent Clover hullerand Cleaning Machine"
for the townships of Germany and Mount-
joy. [Now. 23, 1819.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration °mho
Estate of Maonstursa BAIRD. late of

Freedom tovrnship, Adams county, Pa..de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the saute to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement. to
thesubscribers, residing in Liberty town-
'hip. SAMUEL BAIRD,

Nov. 23. 1849.—Ge• Jdairs.

X 0 TleE.

otters ofAdministration, onthe estate

LA of DANIEL HAWN; deceased, late
of Mountjoy township. Adams county.
Pa., having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Mountjoy township, notice
is hereby given toall who art indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, audio those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

• WM. BURNS, Adger.
Nov.2, 1349.--410 • •

GIMP! MAW SILK!
j L. SCHICH bee jest received s
el • lies anartmest ofGimis sad F4ts-
yrs, and s good snide of Bleak Silk.

FARM ,AT. PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will Idiotprivate isle
the. F.itallt'ott which klanwr Haa-

eeatf, jr., now resides, situate in Filmklin
township, Adams county, adjoininglands
of King Wilson, Andrew Heintitelnise,
and others, containing

/Lail) aalitWMO9
more or lass. The impmvements are a

TWO-STORY
r Frame Dwelling House,

Is
a first-rate LOG BARN, with

Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will all upon the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant •

• HENRY HERSHEY, Sen.
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.—tt

IgfW
HARDWARE & GROCERY

Sl'o RE.

John Fahnestock
111ESPECTFULLY announces to his
-NO" friends and the public generally, that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg, at "WClellan's Corner,"
where can be (mind a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin-
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to offer his goods
at reduced prime, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-
er than they have ever been sold before.

:!is stock consists of
„N'ordwure and Cutlery,

such ai nails, cross-cut saws, planes and
hits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels of ev-

ery descriptiori; rasps and files, saddlery

of all varieties, sh or:makerslasts and tools,
morroceoleather anc linings, shovels,forks,
and, a general assortmeOt of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to that
brarch of busineem. Also a coniin.'lle as-
am intent of (l LASS,

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS,

and a large, full anti general assortment of
GROCERIES,

FISH, and CEDAR WARE, all of which
he has selected with great care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at studi prices as will give
entire satisfaction. lie solicits and hopes,
by strict attention to the wants of the com-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOIIN FAIINESTOCK.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.—tf

q yirJ 11.1 :fjbicr Jj
j

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.
rim undersigned respectfully informs
11 his friends and the public generally,

that he has opened a STORE. on the
Nati,b7( a3l COO, cc of the Dianwn die
looldwg i tiely used us a Botch) where can
he tound
lULL .I.VD CO.VPLETE, .ISSORT-

MEN7' oil.'
D G.31 S

I,vr 1..11,1.,(.. NV IN TI: Trade. sur•6 m,

CA-SDIEUES,
Satin t,.

(,„i'.!s. silks
Mous. de ;Alines. ( est!me, s. .I,lnserns,

Calicoes, Martins, 17.1,1a,1.N. i•lid
Liasrys. Shawls.Crarat N. 11a014.-

kerchiefs, G!orrs,
Fringes, Laces. Ed-

gings. 4-c.. 4-c.
-ALSO

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE.
nooTs, SHOES. &G LAZED

it: A l'S. tte,.

As it would require too umeh time and
spare to enumerate nil the names and va-
rieies of Goods in an advertisement, we
say to all, you will be welcome at any
time to call and give n thorough examina-
tiim, as it will afford us great pleasure in
showiug- whit we have.

itc7•COUNTRI PRODUCE taken in
exchange fur Hoods.

By striet,attention to business, and a de-
sire to give satisfaction. I hope to merit
and receive a share of patronage of the
public generally

A. B. KURTZ
Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 1840.—tf

REV 041111%,t,
WM: subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edginents to his friend:4 and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended to hint, and respectfully informs
them that he has just received (ruin the
Cities a spendid assortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

SIIAWLS. GINGHIMS,
DELJUNES, GLOVES. STOCKINGS, RIB

BONS, FLOWERS, COLLARS,

Nluslins, Irish Linens,
&e.. all of which will be sold at the low-
est cult prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which
comprise his stock. He would therefore
earnestly invite all to call and examine for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept, 28,1849.—tf.

!VW INANO.t,

GEORGE A RNOLD
SAS justreturned from Philadelphia,

and is now opening a large stock of

FRESH GOODS,
•AHURA WHICH ARM 111111AP

CIAO t. HS, CASSI NIERES,
Cassinets, Cords, ,jeans,

SILKS, M. DE LAINES.ALP•ICAIS,
Mode Galore, Black and Fancy do.,

Canton', Gingham., Merinoes,
English French Striped

Plaidand Plain ,Casbme es.Rib b orst.!
Flannels, 11(atiltets,,

Queinsware;A4i.,all ofwhich have been irurcliationf in Phil.
adelpltia on the.very best twins. and will
be` sold st cheap as any. riPter establish•
ment eon offer them. Please tall, exam•
ism'. and judgefor yourllttivfli.

P. 8. Oeinttry PrMtiCar taken in trs.
chatty for,Goods at Cashiritteio;

of. STOVgp/tm,4404,.,wbieb
wiU bi sold

GRA., 416101.1X:
Sept. 9e, 11040.-4(

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
aldeillXE SHOP-

ritHE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,in allits branch=
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
partul Gettysburg,where he hasconstantly
on hand all sorts of '

Zia4.,kbl64initaa.
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skilbts,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all
STOVES of every sineand variety; inclu-
ding Common, Parlot,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Hathatoitys.

To Farmers he would say. hehas cie
hand an excellent astbrtment of

' Threshing Machines.
Hovey's celebrated Strawcutters, the re
nowned Seylcr Plows; also Woodcock it

and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING i■ carried on in
its different branches, by thebest of work-
men.

thoThe subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Froundry Building, where,withgood work,
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. 111:7.La-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
he furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce. as they ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

scrltepairing, ofall kinds; done at the
Atoms notice.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5.1848.

The 'Whys' and 'Wherefores'

IPHESE are the times in which men
-A- look for the doings of the world and

general information, to the Press, which
is, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus-
iness Dien, as well as those who wish to
make everts penny count most for them-
selves. This being the order of the day,
the undersignee wishes to keel; with the
current, and at the same time give the
-caller a good lint which path to travel
to ,Make his money count most. A, few
good Ktasons will satisfy the reader at once

why it is that the undersigned will and can

sell any geollemen a suit of ready-made
clothing, front !Ile commonest every-day
suit to a fine &twig and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper Hiatt any other estab-
!ishment. In the first Place. then, he is
able to sell cheaper than tither establish-
ments, because he is well acquainted with
ms business. Ile buys and sel.'s for cash,

and knows when and where and bow to
buy his goods. • "Goods well bought are
hall sold." Even if he had no advamtagtes
over any one in his line of business, he
can still undersell them, because he re-1quires no large profits to make up for
large expenses. Ile attends to his busi-
ness him self, and therefore Minors but
small expenses. com parativelrs peeking. , in
entry] itg on the same'. He sells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
profits to make up fur lose sustained by
credit sales. No one will doubt that the
Cash and One-pt ice system together with
sins!' profits, is the best mode of dealing
and most advantageous to the purchaser.
li any one doubts this, he will be convin-
ced of its truth Icy calling at the Clothing
and Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where lie will find a large assortment of

t‘inds of Ready-made Clothing,for men's
and boys' wear, together with every nrti-
etc in this line of business—Cloaks, Over
Coats, frock, sack, business and dress
Coats, Pants and Vests of sill descrip-
tions, Woolen Under-shirts and drswers,
all kinds of Shins, Collars, Cravats, Hand-

-1 kerchiefs, Silk Gores and Stockings, wrap-
! pers, Caps, Hats, together with some fan-
cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and
a few Six-shooters, all of which he will

! with pleasure exhibit for examination to
those who call open him. The prices are
such its will satisfy every one that this is
the place to boy Fall and Winter Cloth-

' ins. You will be asked but one price,
with but a very small profit. ' The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
publie his thanks for the liberal patronage
which he has thus far received, and mi-

-1 peetfully solicits a continuation of the
I same. Also for sale, n very good and

i neatly trimmed ROCKAWAY BUGGY,
with standing top, and a second-handed
Buggy, which wilt he disposed of very
low, either for cash or with a credit of six
smooths, as may snit pnrehasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. 28, 1849.

COMMON SIMON. View;.An individual
only wishes to know the right way to pur-
sue ; and there arc none, were it surely I
made known how Lire might be prolong-,
ed, and HEALTH recovered, who would
not adopt the plan. Evidence is required
that the right way is discovered. This is
what those suffering from sickness want to
be satisfied about. For who is so foolish as
not to enjoy all the health his body is ca-
pable oil Who is there that would not
live, when his experience can so much
benefit himself and family I It is a mel-
ancholy fact, that a very large proportion
of the most useful members of rsoctety die
between the ages ofthirty and forty; - How
many widow and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mankind ,not ha-
ving in their own power the means of res-
toring health when, lost. .

XXI. Isanscasflows.—Alt kinds, and
manner of sickness arising from,the follies
of youth are cured by these Pills. From
two to six pills must be taken duilyrand a
cure is warranted. If much pain is exper-
ienced. drink seyeral times a day flaxseed
tea.. In all ease; this tea assists the cum
Pray Lot grace afterwards.

ILYThe Braudreth Pillsare sold for 25 tents
per bo x at Dr.B • 13randretles Pr incipol Office, ad l
Broadway,, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:-....101ut M. Bteseuson, Get-
tysburg ; Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg; A-
braham King, Iluntersitoien; -A .M'Ferland,Ab.
bottstown; D. M. 0. White, Hainpton; Sneer-
inger& Co.. Littlestcrern; Mary Duncan, Ciah-
town ; Geo. W. dr. H. D. HrzgY.Pzirliold
I.H. A ulabau gh, Beet Berlin ; •Nawonm-
er, Machanialsille; i3llllllBblrk,Banover.

• (Nov. 1845."
LAST NOTICE.

Tilt • subectlber hereby notifies those
inoir themselves to' be tildebt•

ed•to him 'toter a year, tbrit 'he Is much In
need of money, end respectfully requests
such to meltspayment as soon es possible.

• T. WARREN
`Sept. 99,1849,

M. SVEVEPISON•Iiss justricedired
"JP a lot ofcountry Stocking Fdrft• Lang

" perior'qiialliy,'whiolt will bs sold
low. Call and see.

Baltimore Adrerelismenti.
f . fit. OREN. W. S. 11OPurs

OREM & HOPKINS. -
MERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
in Cloths, Cassimeres. Vesting* & Toilers' Trim

minim. No. 230 Baltimore at, N. W. cur-
net ofCharles, BALTIMORE..

A large assortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of saperjor quality.

f2allltSte CoVaiTs
Cloth rooms up stairs—Entrance, south
end of the onChirles street.

March 80, 1840.—1 y
• (NM:TUMID HALL.

COR. OP PRATT ST.& CENTRE MARKET
SPADE, norm; WAREHOUSE.

THE rtoprigtor_of the above establish.
, , ment.weold ,respectfully informthe

citizens or Baltintoto end vicinity, that be
has received from Europe the

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS:
together with it rich assortment of rodsadapted to the coming sealat, consisting of
Superfine French, Getwinn *no English

Cloths, Castor Begierjr, Pflott, and
Pelitot Coating, ; • •

A new article for Oremacks awl. Business
Coats. Also, a splendid .asaostment of
French and English Cassimersi end

Doe‘Ski,tr, '

of the most desirable style', kmliortetil this
season. RICH VEBTINGS--We'ltave
and are constantly receiving new sty les of
Vesting*. consisting of plain end figured
Silks and Woolen Yrlode, figured and

striped Cashmeres; Silki, SaiiM and,
I'a/enc./at.

ofall shades and colors. Our CHEI_TOM
WORK is cut andanade in the -best matu-.+
ner-7and eayegards and ,worknovn7.
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatly reduced prices.

READ yhm ADE CLOTHING:—Per-
sons in Wain of Ready-made Curbing tire
particularly invited to evil and examine
our stork before purchasik_pleetvitere? pe
we manufactureall gualitiettofFORUM
ABLE CLOTHING,. And our assort-
ment of that article is at all times large.
which offers to purchaser* a greet intinee-
ment of procuring en article of-a,quality
which cannot be obiained in any miter
Clothing'Establishment lit din City.

Wii life on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of,every variety,
(ruin the ,best materisla, in the most'ap-
Famed styles. for Fall and Winter Weak,

CONSISTING OF
Sorbed. Sack and Pelitot Overeottls.

Of all color., qualttimi and lilies.(ruin $2 50
4 50 4 75, 5 50 and upwa

BOYS' SACK, slt OVERCOATS.
A. large assortment of Bays'. Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per omit. leas than the usual

SUPERFINE FROCK ANP DRESS
COATS, Made front German and French
Cloths, in the latest, ft/Allier', A harp
stock of Tweed Coats, Pants , end Vests:
We have_ a large assortment of Tweed
Frocks and Sacks. A ~ New *Aide.—
Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. !It'll=
taloont, from Super' Fienett.
BLACK AND FANCY cAssiAtitz

„ ,

PANTS; of every variety ot *nu,mRau

Color, at 111. 1 50, 1 75, 2 :
and upwards. • • •

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets, Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valeneies, and at all
prices.
prßemember name and place. corner of

Pratt and Centro Market Splice.
H. 11.1:OLE.

Nov. 23,1040.—bp

UNIVERSITY 01F MARIJUANA,.
FACULTY OF PHYSIC:

suesioN

I
'iIIE Lectures will commence on Mon.,

day the 20th of October, and ;ml.
tinue until the 15thof March ensuing..
Chemistry and Pharmaey—Wu, E. A

Ames, M. H., L. L. 1).
Surgery—NATHAN It. &amt.
Therapeutics, Materia :Medics and Hygi-

ene-8/mm Cttx*, M. D. , .
Anatomy and Physiology-400EPH

M. 1).
Theory and Practice of Medicine.--Win.

Boyne, M. 1).
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and

Uhiidrert—RlClllAßD 11. THOXA:B; M. P.
Lecturer on Pathology and Venamistrater

ofAnatomy—Mo. AY. MlLTfis 404.
instruction in Clinical Medicine and

Clinical Surgery every day at thitllalti-
more Infirmary,, opposite the Medical Col-
lege. The rooms for practicalsnitomy:
will be opened October let, under the
charge of the demonstrator. Yee* for.,the
entire course 800. --Comfurfable buattk
may be obtained in thevicinity of the Mc&
oak College, for 112:59 to $8.50 per Week.

Wttaain E. A. AIKEN. ' •
Dein et,* Faculty.

Sept. 21, 1542.—53

S H 'paS
SHlll.'l"9. at wholesale,
from $8 to $24 per dozen;
COI.LLARS, from $1 to
$4 per dozen:

lklannfactured and sold at 179
Mon,STaP4T, betweenLight aril Calvert.
MEN'S 81111 BOYS' Shirts, CottOn and
Linen, on hand and constantly wakutg, alt
sizes—plain and fancy. • • • • •

IlL:Pßemember the name and
179 Baltimore Svreet. •

Fourth duo/ below Light:
Oct. 28, 1849.-4ni BETTON.

rkiladelphia Advertistaticikts
Paper! Paper l Paper!

No. 21 Bank *tree, between blarkst saidChes.
nut, and 2J sod 3datoms, • •

musaussrusi,

sifFIHE Subscribers bed leave to call tlientten=
cA4 Lion of country bnyerif ta their assortment
of pipers, embracing the different varieties of
Printing, Hardware, • Writing, Ennetsme, milWrapping papers,. Tissue papers, *bile and ill'
sorted colors, also Bonnet and tow

&log •engaged in Ibesnintinietitre'ciflatintittg
papers,•they solieit orders from Printers for any
given site, which will beflarnisifedistP short tip.

licetind.nt (sirprices.
Market price eiiher,ia, rash on trade paid: irit

Rugs. • IMICLE'VT
4e"oPt. 14, ,111141A—ly No— !AI-Sink istc,

Druggists rhysioitate l., Alereh,
f,. AntS mid'others,

filtN WANT or orally, sooTA.pLartrs,
Eathaera, Plattner:n*l trigelAte Medicines

8444Ve ovillAtorgeit :at. the ,H 131.13 STOW!,
No. 38 North SiXTII street, between Market&
Arch attests, F.hilridelphia, where are eonatantly
kept Clarke aratilintint, of every article in our
tine, tfhielt better terms than at
any of establiihment in the City.

The uintost Cats is taken in the. raising, pie-
parbith'ind putting np ell articles sold by us.

• The Wilts, oors, &b., are neatly put up In
primed racltriges,of I and lib.

That getable Extracts are putop in jars of
various sizes, and are warranted to be equal, if
hot scree. lot, to any in the market.

The Botanical andThommonian preparitionit,are put up in the neatest manner,withdirections
for use.

ilaTarticular attention is called to out oce.
cogitated Llanelli at Vanißatumi Lemon, fot dr•
young purpose Essential Oils and Grogram Wa-

isTotiasitortx- 11*...Idaoreee.y Wad, add is la, ', 8 4,,,,,
presaly kr family wee. ,' ' ~..--.s;‘ , -.

The important' 04' per" mid ' lein"
is every day being observed sad Oil byAuthe l%ledic il Profersio",. Amebae
munity at large. That the- prise idi
be able to calculate null) eettainty upeatheetreet
of the medicines ha administer le of eminent
importance to him oral his patients. Air ays.
keeping this point In view, we trust thistle ilu ha
purchase or use our articles m ill bate nu cause
of disappointment. MOEN di CO..

Proprietors of the Botanic (Barden, Kew
Lebisnon, N.Y.

C. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. oth it. Phil..
Sept. 14.1849-0 m

lo Physicians. Druggists, and
Country Merchants.

MR. J. N. KEELER and 8R0.., most, re.
614 P spetfully solicit attention to their freshmeek of English, French .German and Amerman
DRUGS. Medicines. Chemicals. Paints. Oil'sDye Stun, Glassware, l'erfLmery, Patent Medi.
cinesOtre. limingopened a new store So. 294
Market 'street, with a full supply of Dreg* and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Drel--1 ma to ittamine our stork berme purchasing else-

I where, promising ono and allyrtio niftrreel dis-
poses] to extend os their patronage. to'slll them
genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal tenne
asany other house in the City, and tolaithfully
execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with despatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular pbysi.eau, *lkeda ample giiarantee of the genuine (jail.
ity al all articles colt at their establishment,

We especially in%ite Druggists aria Country
Merchants. who may, wish to become Agents for
Dr.feeler's celebrated Family Medicines, (mom'.
ard and popular medicines,) to forward their ad.
&ens. Soliciting the patronage of dealers, wa
respectfully remain,

J. Ni KEELER lk BRO.,
)VhnlesaleDraggists, No 294 Market et:

Philadelphia, t•eit. 14. 184 Iy , ,

G. E. BUEHLER

RESk'EGTFULLY informs his friend
and the public generally that he has

now on hand a large assortment of TIN
Wilke of every description, which ho
will Iellnt Moderate prices—all warranted.
Pennine wishing to pureliase al low rata,
will do well to call before purchasintelse-

.

where.
HOUSE SPOUTYNO wilt be made

an' ptit u Income efoot.. A

To Owners and Dealers in
.'Horses. si

, ,AllittOUl,D..yiisi hag'', a Ircirse that in snevinedtiriffilited veith ppollevil;
worski goitterbonei bruiser: or. awellinga; or iiith

itienita seat euldern—procure and tow .1a
ditetled.P4oX ofEltLret'iii . • '

AWAtAL GALVANIC CURE-ALL,.
end yen will be satiined, niter the pat thoronekappilbatikin,'Oiat youe'horire can be cured by the
11116 Di this ineoMparable Ointment.--ktor and:,•directione, 'me ytinted

pamitiv.DALLEY, letenterited Pioprietor,

AR%eatnot Pbila4-415 Broadmav, N. Y.
"ORRIS IVO., York, Agents for the

cerunfiei OT York' and Adams also for t•ile,barS. it.obUEDLER 'Oeityshlurg,and D. WHITL„
Hampton. t •

I May t, 184.9.--6 m

T'g,undersigned ham connoted vide
. his Coachinaking Establishment a
large Smith shop, and is .prepared to da,

, ALL rums on •

iILACILISAILITIIING;
INCLUDING ••

IRONING CARRIIQEB,'EUGGIM COOK RC
lle would say td thosewhohavillories to
shoe, that lie has in' his etuploy titit-rate
hantliiwltilh,with h'iirPeritonal atteniion,
will enable-hintlosgiee.eittire satisfaction
to all thosa 14010,411Y,fevarliint with a call,

CARWAG% tr.-131.10 SPRINGS
(warri‘nted). l? o,ol3lo,Y,,ntetitt Rt-der tit air , .

rib.A.ll ki ngs RE .I)**INQ done,
both in Whitt] anti trim, atthe, Rust reduc-
ed prices"."

tor'pasi encOuragetnent,.
the Aptiomither iihrihitia continusitte ofpat-
tonarge, ifibltivites his friends to call at
his Establishment:tit West Charribersburg-
st., a few dtroribelnwThompsun's Hotel

G. W. liOrtehiAN.
Gettysburg, Geuther lb, 1847.

LUMBER YARD.
• •

0N •band ,m 1fur sale b the euhrteriber.
ejerge4pantity ofRIVER BOARDS,.

Felloutand WhitePine Motenftrin Board*
Pine, Chertnitt, and'04 Mingles,

Scantling' 4 Shing.'ing Lathe,
Posts. Raffle. 4flei, 4 e.

all of which will he sold ss cheap, as Rost ?thel VA$B :ONLY.. Persons
wishing Lumber ars respectfully invited
to call *tutees. - ; •

z 0F,04 ARNOLIAt
GttYl'ori:Jutux#4

jaitl AP,. :410-1 Ruretiwot rIIIY, TP.
u.ffb ,„PerY,,,,,Leas IP •thg Pub* at, 111.10,, ury .

'rusty, tnotlecate.l Residence,' Abluttc:
town, Atictue county,' where alFtct-
tory or•brdetti for hic gervicel way
drescetl. ‘1" °

Oct. It 1849:z-tr. ' '

r''4L,Eis:.
--:qtropacri,

FFTGE itt theCentre Elqnsre;'N'oitle
Igor. of OW GiouriMoulse,betwitieffitittel
;and Stere:isou'a cornett.,

Illetht.'nure. pa '• • -

F444CY ARTICLES, colttigm4B.laPt
flair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes« r'ooth. Powders, eke., ottx., for
sale by - B.•li> BUtFILEN

A6ONETS, nod'GA M Bitte odi
MULL MUSLINBeof the ,Tfp-Titti

kinds. for slits by J. L. SCHICK.

sTirviat
(IN hand.und far
Ur of B'iOVES, aotooft
Cow. HATHAWAY cool taOirstig,

Sept. 7.—.1( GFAI4IIJUPLIO6
01091,;a0togs 450,41-KAPQN
64

...
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book and thiltiObeirliell.olA.i•Dec. 10.OF:W.EH


